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MATH ioN PRISON
NJ
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J

ten Policeman Kills His
fathers Assailant

1

r Dec 27A negro man I

Christmas drunk at St Pel
fatally cut Captain J J

ia special police officer who
R minutes from the wounds

I WO was placed in jaiA but In 1

iautes a mob congregated and
chi crowd shot through the win-
Jhejall

j

killing the negro
ststory told by an eyewitness to

r is that the negro was bois
ahrough the streets defying tJe-
wand loudly proclaimed that

white man should arrest him I

L Jfitdiell approached to take> to custody the negro whipped
1tnlfe and cut gashes In the offi-

ieck

I

death soon ensuing I

iciowtL of enraged citizens soon
ifred and going to the jail a son

officer who was killed It Is al-

cdIspatched
e

the negro through
window

j J H Mitchell was wel-
l5inl Tampa and Jacksonville

been for a long time a popular
r of the Coast Line train run

Sbetween those cities
ff

2

iWO MEN GET RESPITES
iv
Given Another Chance to Appeal

1 To Prison Commission i
i ita Dec 27Governor Terrell
ifgranted a respite until Friday

12 to Melton Brown the Baker
t negro sentenced to be hanged-

Y
d

Dec 29 for wife murder
iie the second respite granted to
Z

who was given a lease of three°
the day before that first set for

Etonu-
nningham a 19yearold ne

ider sentence of death in Jef
county for the murder of a we

jf has also been respited until Jan
the same purpose that the pris
mission may have time to ex
into the merits of his appllca

for commutation to life Impri-
st Cunningham was intoxicat

hen he killed the woman upon
which she had furnished him

commission will pass on tais case
same ume-

tORGANATIC

I

MARRIAGE
Yi I

Aged King Leopold Who Made
I

kers Daughter His Wife I

18 Dec 27 According to reports
itcan be no longer any doubt about I

Leopolds morganatic marriage It l

Place twelve months ago it is-

fir the private chapel of the cha
laeken near Brussels in the

juice of two aides de camp and the
chaplain acting under the auµ

of the cardinal archbishop of I
i s

L I

lady Is Mme Vaughan whose
name was Mlle LaCroix She I

lece of Van Lamgendolick a So
member of the Belgian chamber

aties for the town of Louvain-
aughana was born at Loucain

lIB the daughter of a caretaker
Its been created a baroness byv

j and gave birth to a fine child i

irecently The lady lives on the
fa property at Gap Verat near
IL The matter is now an open se

e Pulls Buggy Against Train I
IWayne Dec 27 A horse hitched i

buggy ran into the Pennsylvania
ilal at Delphos Or and Henry Hon I

ffand daughter Rose Mon herst
Jinstantly killed and Mrs Barney
9I loft was severely injured The

A

Went was not known by the train i

until the car inspectors In this I

discovered a buggy curtain fast
In the door of a car and an in I

down the line was made
a

I

Strike Is Repudiated I

v York Dec 27No workers i

happier than the 100000 skilled I

the building trade when it was
need that every union with the-

jon of the housesmiths and the
Imen had signed a trade agree

of from one to three years to go I

effect Jan 1 By this action the I
>

have officially repudiated the I

of the Structural Iron Workers

fltalians Kill Policeman
I

r ngton Conn Dec 27 While
s ng to arrest a party of Ital
who were fighting Robert New
policeman was fatally shot and

jHull chief of police was stabbed I

jit Italians were fighting each other
c the policemen a red and the

turned their w apons against i

Chief Hull is ejected to re
j

I

White Frost in New Orleans
Orleans Dec 27Early risersf

Jf Orleans on Christmas morning I

Se city blanketed In white It-

the
I

heaviest frost of the season
Bather was clear and cold mak

Ideal Christmas There were

bout for the poor given all
the city and in the prisons

lie Institutions

11Ies
Leaves San Domingo

71Domingo Dec 27 President
hasleft the city and his des

z y1s unknown The c and
t rcountry is quiet but con

unrest and excitemet ist rthe unexpected departure
lPreaident-

k5i ft-
LJT

i-

I
1

ilt v

t li4 1 f
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BLOW OF XKILLE WOMAN

Murdered Friday Night and Left In aRoom of HouseAtlanta Dec
xlft Persons

2GThe dead body ofa negro
found woman wasin a room of sew house Sunlaymorningby a white man wno had beentold that the

The
woman was missing-

woman
head

had been sruck on theWith an ax or hatchetAn-
d

officer investigated the affairan
The

made a report to Captain Mooncase IS nosy-
detectives

being worked On by

found
The womans husband has not beenbut neighbors say he left for

the
rmingham several dayS ago

> and thatwoman had been seen since his deParture She was doubtless murderedFriday night and left alt te in a bed¬room The body when found was ly¬ing near the chimney corner
The body snowed signs of beingdead for some time

BOY PLACED BAR ON TRACK

Train Was Running Late Which SavedIt from Being Wrecked
Clarksburg w Va Dec 26Bal ¬

timore and Ohio Railway policemen
rested Dorsey Stutler aged twelve forattempting to wreck the New York andSt Louis Fast Express train at Cen¬

tral W Va
It is charged that the boy securely

fastened an iron bar across the trackand then secreted himself to see the
wreck The train was running 40
minutes late which saved it from be¬

ing ditched by the alleged obstruction-
A trackwalker flagged the train

which was carrying a heavy cargo andhad it struck the alleged obstruction-
many lives would have been lost

The boy it is believed will be sent
to the State Reform school Recently-
a cousin stoned two trains and was
sent to the same Instltuion for sixyears

Negro Is Wounded
Athens Ga Dec 2G Walter McRae

a negro nan lies very dangerously
woun c a r hishome in this city while
the police authorities are hunting for
the negro man who scot him and who
up to this time is unknown to all A
negro named Joe Horton has been ar¬

rested on suspicion but the evidence-
has not yet been found to absolutely
connect him with the crime

Father Fought in Reyolution
Northampton Mass Dec 2G1rs

Doussilla Hall Johnson the daughter
of a soldier of the American revolution-
is dead at her some In this city aged
100 years Her father Aaron Hall
was taken prisoner by the British dur-
ing the struggle for independence and
carried to England Up to within-
a few days of her death Mrs John ¬

sons health had been remarkably-
good

Will Inherit Fortune
Decatur Ala Dec 26 According

to a decision just healed down by tie
supreme court of Alabama some of
the best lawyers in the Decaturs say
that Thomas Wert of Decatur and his
sister Mrs Frank Stahlman of Nash
yule Tenn will come into the posses-
sion of a property in New Decatur
valued at somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of 1000000

Seaboard Minority Sells
Baltimore Dec 26Tihe Ruhstat

committee which was formed soon af-

ter the RyanBlair plan for the re-

organization
¬

of the Seaboard Air Lin
railway was promulgated to protect
the interests of the nonassenting
stockholders has sold the CSOOO shares-
in the minority pool to Middendorf
Williams Sons of Richmond Va

Partial Payment Made
Lorain 0 Dec Gtile assignee

of the Citizens Savings bank wrecked
last spring by Cashier Kaneen his
assistant H B Walker and Bookkeep-
er D S Walker has paid depositors
55 per cent It is claimed that every
cent of deposits will be paid back

Cut To Pieces
Hammond Ind Dec GTivo men

have been killed at the Hegewisch car
works After dragging the crushed
body of Frank Wochalski from under
the car heels John Pechalski went
back to work He himself was cut
to pieces under the wheels 15 minutes
later

Walked on the Track
Rock Islyand Ill Dec 26 William

Clark and H McKIrihan members of
the construction crew of the C 1icago-

Rock Island and Pacific railroad were
killed by a passenger train wiile walk-

ing
¬

on the railroad tracks at East
Moline

Arrested Republican Boss
Ciillicothe 0 Dec 26 Mayor Ya

ple caused the alleged gambling places-

of Dayton Raines and Dennis Sullivan
to be raided Sullivan was arrested
but relased on habeas corpus Sullivan
has been the acknowledged Republic-

an

¬

boss

Lumber Men Sue
Winchester Ky Dec 26The

SWann Day Co lumber firm aas-

brought suit aaginst Asher lens
ley of Pineville for 110000 damages s
alleged to have arisen over contract
for timber
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5000 ARE KILLED

I

AND 14000 WOUNDED
i

t

In Battle Between Czars Troops
And Rebels

INSURGENTS RESST SAVAGELY

Slaughter Results in Nothing Decisive
Bullets Flew Everywhere In City and
Manny Innocent People Were Killed
Troops Loyal to Czar

London Dec 27 The correspondent
of the Daily Telegraph at St Peters-
burg

¬

in a dispatch dated at G45 p
m Dec 25 says

UAt an early hour this morning the
casualties at Moscow were estimated-
at 5000 killed and 14000 wouadled
with the fighting still proceeding-

The inhabitants of Moscow have
been forbidden to leave their dwell
ings after 7 oclock in the evening

It w impossible to move about the
city In consequence of the frequency
of stray bullets Many innocent per-
sons have been accidentally killed-

A scarcity of provisions is threat-
ened

¬

Cannon at Work
The same correspondent telegraph-

ing
¬

at 1038 p m says
The Moscow correspondents tele-

gram not being accepted because all
private messages were refused tans af¬

ternoon It is learned however that
cannon firing Is now proceeding in va-
rious parts of the city tonight very
near the railroad stations The barri-
cades

¬

erected by the revolutionaries
are being desperately defended

The Kursk terminus at Moscow is
being pillaged and many wagons laden
with provisions are being looted

The emperor is engaged daily In re-
viewing

¬

at TsarkoeSelo the regiments
of the St Petersburg district The
spirit of the troops is decidedly loyal

From fragmentary accounts receiv-
ed

¬

from Moscow I gather that the civil
war has brought no decisive action
but only a thickening of the blood
cloud an intensifying of the horrors
and increasing of prevailing bitter ¬

ness
Force of Superhuman Hate

The driving forces behind both tie
troops and the rebels Is no longer that
of enthusiasm of any human impulse
It is the force of superhuman hate
and hence the deeds reported are not
the acts of patriots soldiers or other-
wise but the enormities of madmen-

It is impossible to understand how
any emotion even of the extremes of
despair or hate can impart such fool
hardy courage as some of the rebels
display

For every barricade destroyed Sun ¬

day two or three appeared in other
places Orders were given by the
revolutionists to shoot only when there
was good hope of bringing down a
man but otherwise to tire out the
troops uptil they lost patienc-

eIn the meantime in their houses
tbe hulk of the population cowers In

I the inmost recesses of kitchens and
I cellars stricken with fear and trem-

blingI at every boom of the cannon
I or the explosion of a bomb
I Troops are Loyal

The most surprising thing of all is
the loyalty of the troops which no-
body

¬

here anticipated
Talking with an intelligent group of j

I

St Petersburg revolutionists I was in-

formed
¬

I

that while they believed die
strike would bo victorious they fully
realized that they were staking every-
thing

¬

upon the issue and that failure
would set back their cause for several
years They said they were devoting
their efforts to shaking the founda
tions of Russian finance in full confi-
dence that once the existing regime
was overthrown they could as quickly
build another and that foreign nations
would be as ready to advance money
to a Democratic republic as to the au ¬

tocracy They emphatically denied
that they were Inciting the peasantry
to commit agrarian outrages declaring
that these outrages were the work of I

the Socialists but they did not deny
their advocacy of the distribution of I

the crown lands among the peasants
uln conclusion they declared that I

In the event of the failure of their
cause they would have recourse to ter-
rorism

¬

choosing their victims from all
classes of society

J

Railroad Men in Stabbing Affray
Toccoa Ga Dec 27Elmo Clark i

was seriously stabbed in the railroad I

yard at this place by 1t M Scott
Clark and Scott are both employed by
the Southern railroad company and
had some misunderstanding a few lays I

before while clearing up a wreck on J

the Elberton road They met and re
newed the difficulty in the presence of I

others of the Scott family The Scotts
father and son have been placed un
der bonds of 1000 each

Trains CrasHed Through Bridge
White Springs Fla Dec 27The

wooden bridge over tile Suwanee river
of the Florida and Georgia railway has
washed away The bridge is just be¬

low the Spring House and went unuer
after the sortaborou freight train had
crossed but on account of it running I

1 ao slow the last car went down load j

ed with lumber from tie Camp mills-
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Some of the Things We Have
1

Sterling Silver Novelties Sterling Silver andPIatedWare Vases
Win Sets-
Decanters

all sizes
Water
Oil Bottles

Pitchers and
Bottles 4Claret Sets Sauce Jelly and Boa

Comb Brush and Mir-
ror

¬ Soap Boxes spoons Oyster forks Salt and Peppers Bun Dishes
in Case Dressing Combs Derry Spoons Napkin Rings Celery Dishes Bon Bon Baskets

Manicure Sets in Cases Shaving Mugs Sugar Spoons Cream Spoons
Military Brushes Pocket Combs Gravy Ladles Bon Bon Spoons F

Cloth Brushes Cigarette Cases Oyster Ladles Coffee Spoon-
sSartl Pianos and OrgansHat Brushes Curling Tongs Soup Ladles Forks and

Hair Brushes Shoe Horns Pie Knives Spoons
Inlant Brush and Comb Puff Boxes Nut Crackers Tomato Servers A COMPLETE STOCK OF

t
+

in Case Vaseline Jars Fruit Knives Nut Picks
Shaving Brushes Match Cases Ice Cream Slicers Pianos Hardman Piano
Nail Brushes Stamp Cases Organs Players r
Tooth Brushes Paper Cutters Autoharp Grapliophoncs
Darners Pencil Tips Mandolins Talking Machines
apkin Holders Pearl and Silver Han Rings in Endless Variety Guitars Sheet Music
i igar Clippers died Pens Banjos Music Books °

Sutton Hooks and WhisK Brooms Pianos and Organs sold on as easy terms as may oy
F-

anrcureScissors
Jfethersole Bracelets be obtained elsewhere Patronize your

M Chain Bracelets LADIES RINGSSet with Diamonds Opals home Merchants
Embroidery Scissors Tarje Measures Rubies Smeralds Sapphires Topaz Tur-

SignttRings
¬

Cork Screws Bag Tags quoise Suitable birth stones EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR ROOKAVOOD
Baby Rattles Pocket Knives Wedding Rings POTTERY
Flasks Blotters
Vinaigrettes Mucilage Bottles Leather GoodsBrooches r

Ladies Pocket Books Ladies Card CasesWatch Chains and Charms Gold Brooches Men Card Cases Cigar Cases
Diamond and PeaT 1 Brooches

THE NEW AND NOBBY DESIGNS Diamond
Pearl

Plated
Brooches

and Opal Brooches Miscellaneous Articles
Gold Brooohes
Silver Brooches Shell Combs Water Sets

Gold Band Thimbles Silver ThimblesLadies Guard Chains in gold goldfilled and Ribbon Fobs mounted Fountain Penssilver Scarf Pms in Gold or Plate PicturesVest Chains Tea Sets-
Japanese Frames itens Gold Filled Vest Chains Goods Jewel CasketsYens Gold Fob Chains Necktie Holders gold Garterfens Gold Charms with Stones An endless variety from 250 to 82500 finished or silver Hat Pins

Buckles
Ladles and Mens Diamond Lockets in Rose Gold with and without diamonds Ioving Cups

gold or sit
and the ver and platepopularj Pearl Scarf Pius Mi Fern Dishes Bread Trays

Candelbra Ash Trays r 3
Candle Sticks

Japanese Goods Ebony Goods
Clocks and Mantle Clock Sets

large Chimes SILVES MOUNTEDscreens small Lamps New Art Clocks Marbelized Iron
Vases Tea Pots-

Cmbrellas
China Clocks Clocks +

Tea Sets-
Baskets

Cloth Brushes Mirrors Cuckoo Clocks Bronze and Gilt
Parasols Hat Brushes Nail Brushes Marble Clocks Clocks

Lanterns Curtains Velvet Brushes Tooth Brushes Traveling Clocks French Clocks
Cups and Saucers etc Military Brushes Nail Buffers

Hair Brushes Darners
For the Eyes

Cut GlassSpecial Microscopes Reading Glassesa line ofEye and Spectacles

Sterling Silver Bowls RICH RARE SPARKLING Umbrellas C

Sterling Silver Dessert Dishes
Tea Sets Coffee Sets
Trunks of Silver complete FINEiQUALITY LATEST CUTS Sill Umbrellas for Ladies and Men silver andBon Bon Dishes Bead Fringe Gas Lamps dunch Bowls Finger Bowls gold mounted direct from the maker OurPin Trays Bead Fringe Electric Lamps Fruit Bowls Berry Bowls Umbrellas all have detachable handles

OCALA MUSIC COMPANY r

JEWELERS a

m
NEXT DOOR TO TQE POSTOFF1CE

Hot Coffee for County Customers

The proprietor of a retail shoe store
in Southern Wisconsin advertises as
follows Our plan of serving hot
coffee to farmers will hold this year
as last We shall serve each week
beginning December 1st hot coffee to
all farmers and persons living out of
town People in town can have it too
We shall serve each week hot coffee
from 1030 a m to 430 p m ab ¬

solutely free to every person visiting-
our store It makes no difference
whether you purchase shoes or not
so do not let that keep you away
What can be more exhilarating than a
cur of hot coffee when the air is full
of Santa Claus cheer Make our
store your headquarters when in-

townBoot and Shoe Recorder
This would be a good idea for some

of our Ocala merchants but hot coffee
does not go very well with spring I

weather such as we have been hav ¬

ing all winter

e

Ocala Furniture Company

There is Nothing Too Good For You
Thats a broad statement bur it holds good for you will surely f t
regret buying cheap furniture Now that does not mean thatyou should pay an exhorbitant price for your goods and if you rs
would know where you can get the best goods at lower prices t
than you are paying some other place

t

i

Smith Roberts
<

will take pleasure in showing you the best gooes at the lowest rx
prices Everything in the furniture line at consistent prices

r1ElHF yjE-

HjgITtl UDAYo flw

AUCTIOc 0

BEGINS 2 30 AND 730 P M
x v

Buy at Your Own Price Watches Clocks Jewelry
Silverware Japanese Ware and

Separable Umbrellas
3x3-

tf

r

My stock Is so varied and large I have not the
space to display it so I take this method of letting
every one get the best goods at their own price
as they must be sold

Ample room and arrangements will be made
R

for the comfort of all who attend
Come And Bring Your Friends

FRED G t B WEIHE <

OCALA FLORIDA


